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COVl-IJNIC :\TION FROr THE GOVERNf.':EN'r OF :\\LESTINE 
REL:\TI NG 10 OIL U:f>ORTS .\NO EXPORTS 

The followin~ letter hRs been received from the Govern

ment of Palestine , rel,qting to oil i~oorts And exports . 

GENEVA 
27th Julv 1047. 

Sir , 

I Rm directed to re rer to the · questions reaRrdine 
oi-1 imoorts ::md exports which wer e out bv the Reoresentn.ttve 
o~ the . NetherlRnds to Government spokes~en at the 6th 
Jl,;eet ine: o.f the Unite1 N-::iti<ms Speci::il Committee on nRlestine 
held i~ J erusRl em on the 16th ot June (page 37 of the 
Summarv Record) . The Government R~oresentativP. who replied 
to those questions undert ook to furnish a written statement. 
This statement is ~nclos0d with this letter for the 
i nformr.tt ion of the Committee . · 

The nrinc ioAl Secret~ry , 
United N~ti ons Soeci al· 
CowJT1i t tee on Palestine, 
G E N E V A. 

I am, Sir , 

Your obe<iient Servant, 

( s . ) D. C. !'--9.c·~:i lli vrA.V, 
for Chier qecret~rv. 



The questions in re~~rd to oil imnorts ~nd exports out 

by Dr. Blom Rt the 6th :f.·:eeting of the Committee were as 

follows: 

"Is oil oPrt of the Palestine economic svstem? 
H.qs the oil that is imoortei r.mri refinei here ;:tn:i then 
exported anvthin~ to do with the n~1estinc economic 
system? Is it mentioned in the st~tistics of exoorts 
or not?" 

St~temGnt in reol~ 

"Since the re"inery at H.n..'ifA. of Consolicfo.t~·-rl. R~fineries 

Ltd. and the pipe-line and other instAll~tions of the Iraq 

Petroleum Company A.re. owned by ""Xtr;'.l•-territorial interests, 

the income A.rising from the ovmerBhip of the nronertv does 

not nccrue to the oeoule of ~alistine. Substnntial income 

does, h0wever-, accrue to 1"'-9.lestinians "Il the . .('orm of wages, 

sal~ries and navments for s~rvices an1 Roods suuolied to the 

oil companies. This income Accruing to "~lestiniqns is equi

valent t_o income derived from exports r:1.nd is an import~nt iterr. 

in rMlestine's -internAtion~l bal~nce of nRvments . 

The fi~res of tot~l imports ~nn exnorts in 1046 ~iven 

at pA.!!8 41 of th~ Suoplement to tho SurveY. of' T')alestine incl utie 

those of cru'ie and refined oil to a v.9.lue of LP.12,742,706 -ror 

imoorts ~nd tP.9,704,0~0 for exoorts . 

As regards- t11xation, the concessions of t'1e Iraq Petrcleum 

Comp!1nY, the .'ln.irl o-Irnni::in Oil Comonnv ( o.f which c,-,n !';Olid~.ted 

R"-1:i.neries Ltd. i !? a subsi<lj A.ry) [-'lnd th0. TrA.ns- \r~bi:i.n -ripe Line 

Ccmpn.ny nrovide for exen,pti0n f~om tnx on oil proriucts t!'lv.en 

through f);i,lestine .for exoort nn·i. .:-rom customs duties on stores , 

equipment A.n-:l materifl.ls required for the work of the un-tertakings 

And for their trcmsport1'tic-in nuroosos. T~e oil products m::i.rv.etro 

loc~llv Rre nnt exempt from customs And excise duties qni the 

nrofits of -distributinf:!: ccmo-',nies are sub.iect to inconie t~x. " 




